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TAKE
TO OUK ADVEKTISEItS:

All Changes in Advertisements must
be handed in before 10 o'clock A. M., as
no changes wilt he accepted in the aft-

ernoon Tins rule he positive.
CHRONICLE PUIIL1SU1XG CO.

The Dalles, January 10, iKyy.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Capt. Cowan, of tho Warm Springs
reservation, in In the eity.

Mies AilJio Jueknon loft today for 11

few day's visit in Portland.
II. Glenn wub a passenger for Portland

on tho early morning train.
Misa Julia Nickelsen was a passenger

to Hood River lliia morning.
Miss Clara Davis loft this nioruing for

11 vleit with friends in Portland.
Mrs. Kate Roach was a passenger on

this moriiing'd boat for Portland.
Mas A. Yogt left on tho train title

morning for a short slay in Portland.
Yesterday a c.uload of beef eattlo wm

shipped to Troutdislo by C. M.Grimup.
Fred Young left on tho boat this morn-

ing for Portland, whero ho will spend a
few daye.

Mrs. Jac niukenoy left yesterday for
Portland whero she will visit with hor
husband,

'fho last will and testament of Pbu.'bu
J. llaight was llled with tno caunty
clerk today.

Today Fcvornl hundred head of cattle
wero delivered ut tho stcckyards for
Kettle Bros.

Messrs. Bam'l Wilklneon and Thomas
Smith left on thu early morning train
(or Portland.

To lay Mr.i. C. J. Stabling elipjosud of
her plantp, flowers and ehrule to Dr.
Wu. Tack man.

Mlaa Myrtle Smith left on tho boat
this morning for Seattle, whore sho will
spend tho summer.

Nicholas J. Sluuott left this morning
forGoldendale, whero ho will deliver an
oration tomorrow.

Miss Bessie Snipes has gone to Port-
land instead of Mon mouth as wo stated
in Saturday's issue.

Wm. Waterman, of Grant county,
and Murtln Waterman, of Klght-Mil-

wero in thu elty today.
The wool market Is very quiet today,

most of thu buyers having gone to Port-
land to celobrule the Fourth.

The library has received twenty-si- x

now books, which will be given out to
members calling for them tonight.

Mm. Mary Clarkf , cf Chicago, and

WARM WEATHER

CLOTHES

If you arc going to need a golf or

wheel suit, a light weight, half
suit for warm weather, a thin coat of

serge or alpaca, a fancy wash vest or

a y stylish trousers, remember

our store is headquarters for all the

novelties and specialties in men's

dress, as well as the regular and

staple styles. Our prices on Hart,

Schaffner & Marx clothing

make it easy for you to have the best,

PEASE & MAYS
All marked figures.

Chronicle.

NOTICE.

guaranteed

HART. SCHAFFNER & MAflX

GUARANTEED CLOTHING

Miss Jeanotto Williams lelt on tho
boat this morning for Portland.

The firms of Pease & 11 ay9, A. M.
WilllauiB & Co. and Mays it Crowo will
collect and pay all bills on the Oth.

Rev. Woody and family, of Portland,
arrived in tho city Saturday evening and
are guoits at tho home of Marshal Hill.

Mrs. J. M. Patterson and MIbs Patter-
son returned Saturday from Salem,
whero they have spent the past two
weeks.

Meesrs. Harry C. Liebe and Frank
Catheart left, yesterday nfternoon for
Portland, where they will epend the
Fourth.

Miss McL-Jo- and Mrsa Frankiu Van
Yactor lelt this morning for Goldendale,
whero they will pend a week with
.relatives.

Col. John Adair and Mrs. Dr. Owens-Ada- ir

arrived in the city yesterday from
North Yakima on th'j way to their home
at Clatsop Beach.

Tomorrow will ba the 123d anni-
versary of tho Independence of the
United States of America. May she
live long and prosper.

Miss Maud Michell and Miss Helen
Hudson loft on the Regulator for Port-

land. They were accompanied as far as
thu locks by Mrs. Mjehell.

Messrs. W. 11. Butts and Jos. Studio-ma- n

wero passengers on tlio Regulator
this morning bound for Portland, where
they will spent tho Fourth.

Miss Rose Michell lefUjaturdtiy night
for Huntington, wheisho will join the
National EditorialAssociatioii and ac-

company them J4 Portland.
The ladies of the Lutheran church

will have refreshment, pies and cakes
for sale at the residence ol Mra. C. L.
Schmidt on Wednesday afternoon.

The glorious Fourth will bo celebrated
In fitting style at Dufur tomorrow, and
many of our citlxens tiro going to that
pleasant little burg to spend the day.

Miss Alice Lyle, who for the past
your ha? boon with tho firm of Pen so &

Mays, resigned hor position on tho first
of tho month and will eoon leavo for
Portland.

This morning tho Regulator was load-

ed to the guards. Besides n largo pas-eong-

list sho carried twenty-tw- o horses,
several tons of wool, numerous wagons
and a lot of miscellaneous freight.

Tho weather today has been quite
pleasaut, although the wind has been
blowing incessantly since morning.
However, this is proferablo to the hot
weather which was experienced yester-

day.

The spring crops In tho south-easter- n

part of the county are reported to be
burning some, iu consequence of the
prevailing hot winds for (he pact few

days. Should these winds continue
during the week tho crops will not be
what wero expected during the early
part of the reason,

Last evening many people noticed the

sky lit up on tho hill south-ea- st of
town. Many thought it was n dwelling
on fire, hut it was merely the burning ol
some brush near tho residence of Chas.
1'rancr.

The late coyote bounty law, says tho
Ditto Mountain Eagle, is certainly
having lite desired effect, judging from
tho way the scalps are coming in. It
should soon result In tho extermination
of tho coyote.

Tho Rooeloaf cigar storo has changed
hands. For tho past two months Messrs.
Catheart and Straus have enjoyed a lu-

crative trade and have made many
friends In the city. Mr. Catheart hav-
ing other business has sold his interest
to Jos. D. Straus, who, in tho future,
will conduct thu business.

Not much of a display is being made
in tho city for tlio grand and glorious
Fourth ol July, hut, nevertheless, our
hearts are in tho right place. The
coming homo of our Oregon vol-

unteers Is at present uppermost in our
thoughts, end from all indications they
will be given a rousing time.

Tho excursion to bo given on tho
Regulator tomorrow promises to be a
flattering tuccess. A great many tickets
have bei n sold, and undoubtedly when
the boat leaves tho dock at 8 In the
morning, her derke will be thronged
with merry makers and persons wishing
for a day on the river to forget the cares
and troubles of life.

f Many flags are flying in the cU.voday ,

lor mis is tne nnnivereary 01 tuts Santi-
ago fight, which is still fresh in our
minds, as it Is just a year ago since it
took place. It was oneof the greatest
naval battles of modern times, onlv
one man iu tho American navy being
killed, while theentire fleet of Ceverai
wa9 destroyed and hundreds of Spaniard!
lost. y

When Sheriff Kelly went to Sumpter
some days ago after a prisoner he became
aware of tho facts that Wm. Winton was
iu the neighborhood eo gave a description
of the man to the authorities there and
asked them to keep a lookout for him.
Today tho sheriff was rewarded with a
telegram from Sumpter announcing the
capture of Winton, and asking instiuc
tione. Mr. Kelly wired he would leave
night for his prisoner. Some ten days
ago Winton absconded with about
$000, belonging to a woman in tilt East
End

An AroirlRt DlNjilay.

As tho editors are to be here tomorrow,
no mire fitting window could be made
than tho one Ernest Jensen ha9 prepared
at tho establishment of A. M. Williams
& Co.

In the center is a loth century prese,
while at tlio west end are ttie type
caBes. I lie big shears are a prominent
feature, while the form ia plainly visible.
The floor and background aro covered
with papeta from all over America, and
sotiio from Germanv.

One of the attractive features in the
window la a copy of tho Urst paper
published iu America Tho Boston
News, dated 170-1- . Another old paper
is thu onu that was published iu New
York in 1800, called tho Ulster County
Gazette.

Above ull, aro several cuts of up-t- o-

date pretEes uiiinufacluied by tho well
known house of R. Hoe & Co., New
York.

JtlcnnlHl reinvention.

For the above international occasion
of the Epworth League, which takes
place at Indianapolis, July '2Q-2- the O.
R. & N. Co. will make a round trip rato
of 4"0 to Indianapolis, tickets on sale
July loth and 1Kb, limited to expire re-

turning September 15, 1809. Good for
continuous past-ag- only on the going
trip. Good for fctop over returning at
any intermediate point west of tho
Missouri river or St. Paul. Call on or
address Jas. Ireland, agent. Dalles, for
fuither information. julyl-1- 5

No 1 ten.
We, tho undersigned, agree to cloee

our barber shops all day Tueeday, July
4, 1590. Signed,

H. I). Pakkixh.
Iiia G. Ni:i.son,
Cham. Fkakkis,
T. J. Lynch,
F. 11. Uukwb.

A Chtlil Knjoyn.

The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
soothing efl'ect of Syrup of Figs, when In

need of a laxative, and if Ilia father or
mother be costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow Its use; eo that
it is tho best family remedy known and
every family thould have 11 hottle.
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

DISSOLUTION" NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that tho part

Heirship heretofore existing between
C. J. Catheart and .1. 1). Straus, under
the (Inn name of Catheart A Straus, Is
this day dissolved by mutual consent,
C. J. Catheart retiring. J. I), Straus
will continue tho business, and will col-
lect all bills due said firm mid pay all
accounts against the same.

Dated July 1, IH'J'J.
C. J, Oathoaut,
J. I, Stkauh.

TO ENTERTAIN THE EDITORS.

They Will ArrUe In thn Morning nml
Npftml Mivr.rat IIoiiir In llitt City,

The members of the National Editorial
Association will arrive hero tomor-
row morning. There will bo several
hundred of them, and on arrival will he
break lasted at tho Umatilla house,
where an elegant spread has been pre-

pared, after which they will be shown
through the city.

The following ladles and gentlemen
have been appointed to entertain tho ed-

itors during their short stay In the city :

Mayor Kuck, Nolan, Con-

gressman Moody, Jndgo Mays, Judge
Bradshnw, A S Bennett, W II Wilson,
IJ 8 Huntington, J F Moore, D M

French, E C Pease, II W French, Grant
Mays, W Lord, M 55 Donnell, John
Gavin, Robert Kelly, A M Kelsay, II
Glenn, R G Davenport, E C Phirman,
GeoRuch, Max Vogt, Sr., W C Allaway,
S L Brooks, A C Giger, E O McCoy, J
F Hampshire, L A Potter, F W Wilson,
Max A Vogt.

Mcsdames Blakeley, S French, Cran-da- ll,

E M Wilson, Brooke, iLong, B S

Hunt ngton, Mac Allistcr, Fish, T J j

Seulert, Bennett, Giger, Pease, Logan,
Morgan, T Baldwin, GcisendorlTer.

Misses Myrtle Michell, Bessie French,
Alma Schanno, Anna Lang, Nona Ruch,
Virginia Marden, Clara Davie, Catharine
Martin, Dorothy Fredden, Edna Glenn,
Mabel Mack, Myrtle Smith, Benhla Pat-terso- n.

Communlcntril.

To the Enrroit ot Tin: Ciinoxici.K:
In your Thursday's iseno I read of

inhuman treatment towatd the father
of Theodore Durrant, by his
in the shoe factory where he used to
work, and that he and his wife are suf-

fering therefrom. Can it be that any of

these know they are living human be-

ings ? Yet with man-ma- de laws, and a
man-ma- de God, anything unrighteous
eeems possible, entirely forgetting the
buiden of the teachings of One who gave
himself aB a sacrifice for the lore of hu-

manity, and of truth. Love ye one
another, thy neighbor as thyself; upon
these hang all the law and tho prophettr.

Who waB guilty ol those tenible deeds,
the poor father and mother, or the eou?
It was conclusively proven to be the
son ; then why crucily the parents? Be-

fore tho son's execution he repented,
joined the Catholic church, thought he-wa-s

forgiven. Was he? What shall we

do with the law that makes every one
responsible for his own acti? What
will become of the murderers vho haiu
men? Taking a life they cannot give.
Vengeance is mine, snyetli the good law,
I will repay. By taking the lifo of a
Heed he is only dispossessed of a body,
thrown into the unseen, so that theie
would bo another evil spirit added to
these already roaming tho earth, seek-

ing whom they may devour. The com-

mitting of n second murder does not
atono for anything. Thu one who does
the deed must rea; as he has sown. No

father, no mother, no God cim save him
from eternal justice, or the univeital
inexorable law ia impel feet, which can
not he true if every man is responsible
for the deeds done in the body. Who
can save him but himself? And it
would aeem no pereon has a right to
thwart r7i(it justice. No man can sow

thorns and thistles, and expect to reap
rotes. In the first great c.itiso when
each individulized eoiil started out of Mb

own choice in pursuit of the knowledge
and truth, It made its own choice, with
its own talents. Wo ato told in the
good book, that the slue of tho parento
uhall be visited upon the children even
unto tho third and lourlli generation.

Who were our own parcnte?Who com-

mitted theBe sins uc ate working out?
If each individual soul always existud
and always will, where were wo? Is it
not best for humanity to obey thia in-

junction: "Man know thyeslfj" for in
knowing himself ho knows the unlveiso.
The miracles performed 'y tho great
master woie not miracles at all, only
demonstrations of natural laws. Thero
Is no Eueh thing as "special ptovidence."
It is lolly to expect 6iieh thing!'; if 0110
has earned what they desiie, and can
woik icith tho law, then they have rea-

son to expect their desires to ho fulfilled,
otherwise no amount ol praying will
bring them. Wo have seen the lime
when the wholo nation was praying for i

tho life of 0110 man did it save him? No.
When the hour struck for him, he
passed through the door. So It will be
with each on. Nothing but their own
union with tho "higher sell" can swerve
the Immutable lav, and thu sooner pen-- I

plo begin to undei stand tho diil'ereiicu
t ttfltivnuit I lut i 11 utrtti u r nml vuil tintwtfx-v- i utv iniioiviMii MV4 tiiw i.tti liiu
sooner they will belluvo that Jesus told
them tho truth about finding thu God
within. Then they will become satis-
fied of the great heresy of mtparateness,
and realize that God made no distinc-
tion between man, 110 matter what
color his skin. Perfect man was the
highest ideal of creation, the difference
belug only to his own exertions, helped

on by the eternal laws of evolution.
So, If the of Mr. Durrant

have chosen to have the doors of tlio J

workshop closed against an innocent
nun, earning an honest livelihood for
Ills fumtll tlio trnnti nv trri'llfl Itn ttr '

perfect, if thin hurtling eliamo did not
rebound with full forco upon them, for
each one Is no better than his fellowe.
And none can eay how eoon they them-
selves may bo overtaken with sorrow, al-

most unbearable, for humanity is linked
together by an indissoluble chain which
reaches hack further than the finite
mind can concaivc to 0 first great
universal cause. And liko tho lump of
yeast in the barrel of meal which
leavened tho whole, to an injury to one
indirectly injures the whole race. Thu
Durratito are children of the same
Father, who la no respector of person,
and if they can have, through their
great eorrow, learned their lesson thh
time, it will bo well for thnrn in the days
that are to come.

Respectfully submitted,
BY AN OllSEIlVKK.

lU'tnllatlnn.

"Mama," eaid an Innocent of five
years old, "when I grow to be a woman
wilLI get married and have n wedding?"

"I hope so, my dear, why do you
askY" eaid mother.

"Because, mama, I ehan't ask you to
my wedding."

"No? Why not. my dear?"
"Why, mania, you didn't ask me to

yours."
815 llexvaril.

The above reward will bo paid for the
recovery of each of the bodies of Wong
and Jake, Chinamen, who were drowned
in the Columbia at Blalocka last Friday.

Cuke Kee Co.,
The Dalles.

S50 ICewnrtl.

A reward of $50 will be paid by tho
undersigned for the recovery of the body
of Bert Whitney, drowned in the Snake
river at Palouso Rapids, near Lyon's
Ferry, on May 23, 1S99.

DESCIUl'TION

Bert Whitney was 21 yea's old ; weight
about 175 pounds; height 5 feet, 11 in.;
smooth shaved ; dark brown hair. He
wore dark pr.nta with light etripes, and
heavy laced shoes ; has a tuft of light
colored hair on the left, back side of
head ; two hum Ecars on body.

Tho person finding the body will
pleaEO wire

C. E. WniT.SKY,
24 2w St. Halens, Ore.

A diseased stomach surely under-
mines health. It dulls the brain, kills
energy, deatruya tlu nervous system,
and predisposes to Insanity and fatal
diseases. All dyspeptic troubles are
quickly cured by Kotlol Dyspepsia Cure.
It has cured thousands of cases and is
curing them every day. Its ingredients
aro such that it can't help curing.
Snipes-Kincis- ly Drim Co.

"Ilunniiiiy" WliUIci'-- .

Harmony whitkoy for family and
special use, sold by Ben Wilson, Tlio
Dalles. jl

1776 JULY
Headquarters For

Flags,
Firo- crnoker3,

Lndy-orackor- s,

Colorod Firo,
Pin Wheels.

Ilobson Wheels
I r

170 2d St.,
Tho Dalles. Jacobsen

Ts now in shnpo to proporly
hnndlo all kiup3 of work

n punoturo to build ing a
wheol,

MAYS

It's a real
pleasure

to get tho meals (or tho family
when you havo a complete set
of needlull utetiBils and havo a
new Garland stove or steel
range to cook upon. Wo fur-

nish kitchens and can save you
money and many steps when
you want anything in tho
way of kitchen supplies. Our
otock of tinware, i.ranitewarc,
dell ware, table cutlery, car-vc- rp,

meat ctittere, inienn Bced-er- e,

pots, irons, reiastmg pans
hundreds of other thing to
make the kitchen complete.
Wo can fnrniph donblo oven
cook etovesfrom $8.00 up.

See tho best Range on Earth,

The Garland
It has no equal.

Also n complete line of build-
er's hardware.

piaier & wm
167 Second St.

m

The
Busy
Store.

Encb. tlay our business shows

the people are finelmg out wo

are pushing to the front with
better goods, lower prices,
salespeople the very best, and
last, but not least, buyers who

know their business and buy
for the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

Lutheran service tomorrow eveni ng
at S o'olt ck.

1809

Cnnnon-Craokor- s,

Dowoy
Bombs,

Roman Candles,
Sky Rockets,

anil other Hro Works to
numerous to mention ut

Book & Music

CROWE.

4th.

U !

Our Bicycle
Repairing Department

from

Alao repair Locke, Guns, Sowing Machines and all
kinds of light machinery, etc.

This elepartment is undor tho charge of Mr. J. KirohoiT.

&

Torpotloos,


